
1/17 Calais Road, Scarborough, WA 6019
Villa For Rent
Wednesday, 15 May 2024

1/17 Calais Road, Scarborough, WA 6019

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Villa

Kathleen Pierre

08 9341 6611

https://realsearch.com.au/1-17-calais-road-scarborough-wa-6019-2
https://realsearch.com.au/kathleen-pierre-real-estate-agent-from-orourke-realty-investments-scarborough


$780 per week

As soon as you step on the front porch of this home, your shoulders relax!You will love the privacy this home brings with

space to be in the open at the same time.The front porch brings a small private courtyard for that green thumb to be

creative and flourish,Walking into the home, you will be impressed on the bright open space this brings.A large north

facing lounge with split system receives the warmth of the sun but is cool with the front fenced courtyard.The spacious

master bedroom comprises of a walk in robe and split system leading to the central Jack and Jill bathroom that has been

beautifully preserved and maintained.Minor bedrooms have a great space for the remote workers, kids, spare rooms,

study space or whatever your needs ariseOpen kitchen and living space is bright with access to two courtyards. Great

cupboard space and new appliances and ceiling fan for that extra breeze.The living space looks over the amazing back

courtyard with elevated landscaped, fully reticulated grassed area and garden with a fully covered alfresco area with

ceiling fan for those balmy Sunday BBQs!This property is located near cafes, shops, parks and reserves, public transport,

schools and beautiful Scarborough Beach. There are so many pluses for this home!Other Features• Hard flooring

throughout property• Solar hot water with booster• Monthly lawn mowing included in rent• Shed at rear courtyard •

Undercover carport for 1 vehicle• 2 separate rear courtyard access gates• Amazing locationNo Pets***ONLINE

APPLICATIONS AVAILABLE ON REIWA PROPERTY ADVERTISEMENT. Click "APPLY NOW" and through

realeste.com.au on Ignite*** To ensure your application is ready to process, please ensure applications are filled in full by

all applicants, 3 recent payslips are provided and 2 forms of ID are attached. ***Please ensure you are registered for

viewings as this will allow us to keep you updated of any changes - home open times are subject to change and

cancellation without notice.*** 


